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NEGRO RAPIST IN
HANDS Os THE MOB

Troops Ordered to Tallapoosa
by the Governor.

THEY ARRIVE TOO LATE

An Hour and a Half Befora Their Coming Ben

Brown is Taken Frcm the Jail

and Negro and Mob

Disappear.

By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 23.—Governor Cand-

ler has ordered a detachment of State

militia to Tallapoosa, Ga., to protect Ben

Brown, a negro charged with attempting

to criminally assault a white woman near

that place. Brown has been placed in

tho county jail there, which is reported

to be surrounded by a body of determined
men, who are waiting for an oportunity

to lynch Brown. Brown has confessed.

The Negro Taken From /ail,

By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga., Oet. 23.—The long distancte
telephone operator at Villa Rica. Ga..
forty miles northeast of Tallapoosa, Ga.,
says that a mob secured the negro Ben
Brown from the jail at Tallapoosa tonight
an hour and a half before the militia ar-
rived. It is said the mob went in the

direction of ihp Alabama line.

THE TEXTILE WORKERS

Officers Elected More Thorough Organization

South. To Abolish Child Labor.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, D. <*•. Oet. 23.—The Uni-
ted Textile Workers of America finished
their first annual convention here today

and adjourned to meet in Philadelphia

on the third Tuesday of next October.
The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year:
President —James Tansey, of Fall

River.. Mass.
First Vice-President —Samuel - oss,

New Bedford. •

Second Vice-President —Michael Mc-
Carthy, White Rock. R. I.

Secretary—Albert Hibbert, Fall Ilivcr,

Mass.
Treasurer —James Whitehead, Fall

River, Mass.
Executive Council—Thomas O’Donnell,

Fall River: Thomas Taylor. Fall River;

Matthew Hart, New Bedford: John Wal-
dron. New Bedford; Ella M. Nichols,
Ipswich, Mass.; Maurice Noonan. Law-
rence, Mass.: Thomas L. Enly, Philadel-
phia: J. H. Cartlcdge, Augusta, Me.;
E. H- Carter. Langley’, 8. C.: J. H.
Grabowski, Chicopee Falls. Mass.;

Joseph G. Jackson. Fall River, and Jas.
Clide. Pawtucket, R. T.

President Tansey was appointed a dele-
gate to the American Federation of La-

bor convention, which meets in New
Orleans next month.

Action was taken providing for tho ap-
pointment of an agent of the association

to undertake the work of a more thor-

ough organization of the textile workers
throughout tho Southern States. A reso-
lution was adopted urging a reduction in

the hours of labor and the abolishment,

of child labor In the Southern States.
The per eapita tax was left at five cents
per quarter, the proposition in increase
It to ten e-mts meeting strong opposition.

FRIES MKBGER COMMITTEE

n Session Here Last Night but no Definite
Action Takor

The members of tho committee to se-

lect the mills that will be accepted in

•he Fries merger plan met in Raleigh
last night at the Yarborough House. The
members of the committee are: T. W.
Pratt, of Huntsville, Ala.: S. B. Tanner,

of Henrietta, X. C.; John Fries, of Win-
ston-Salem; C. G. Latta, of Raleigh, and
A. W. Haywood of Haw River, All of

•‘hose wore here.
The meeting simply discussed the vari-

•us plans before it and came to no defl-
ate terms. From Mr. Fries it is learned
hat about 135 mills desire to enter tlu-

nerger, but that the adaptability and
need of each plant in tho merger will be
¦onsidered before it is taken in.

The meeting will continue today, when
omc definite results arc expected.

LECIURE BY DR. LINSCOTT.

;’he University Foot Ball Team Flays the Vir-

ginia Techs Saturday.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Chapel Hill. N. C., Oct. 23.—Dr. H. F.

iinscott. Professor of Latin in the Uni-
versity, delivered the first faculty lec-
ture of the season in Gorrard Hall this
veiling before a large and attentive au-

lience upon “Scholarship and the Uni-
versity in Modern Life.”

The speaker showed marked familiarity
villi his subject and treated it in a broad
ml scholarly manner.
The University football team will leave

tomorrow morning for Roanoke, Va.,
where on Saturday it will face the sturdy
warriors of Virginia I’olytecnic Institute.
The Tarheels have a strong eleven and
-titertain hope of victory over their Vir-
ginia rivals.

11 you do not register yov, cannot vote.
!‘he book ¦ close Saturday, October 35th,
at sunset.

DD©onO®ilo®o^

MANY Os TOE MIKES
FOUND TO BE UNSAFE

\

The Resumption of Mining is
not General.

IT WAITS FOR REPAIRS

It Looks as if the Union Engineers are Going to

Have Much Trouble in Getting

Back Their Old

Piac s.
i By the Associated Press.)

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 23.—The resump-

tion of mining throughout the anthracite

region was not as general today ns was
expected. Unlooked for difficulties were

encountered in the shape of water and

accumulated gas. and dangerous roofs,

which threatened to fall and entomb thCc

workers are also discovered in many

collieries.
The mine superintendents would take

no chances and the mining of coal was
put off until all parts of the underground

workings can be made safe. This will

take a few days yet, and in some eases
it will take weeks before some of the
mines can be put in full operation.

Although work was carried on in some
mines which are not considered in the
best of condition, no accidents were re-
ported today. In quite a few of the col-

lieries the machinery and everything
else connected with the hoisting of coal
acted badly, and it was found necessary
to close down after steam had boon raised
and the miners ready to go to work.
From reports received from the entire
anthracite region, the number of mines
in operation is given as alittle less than
two-thirds of the totai number, but the
output of coal was less than half the
normal. As was to be expected there

was more or less dissatisfaction among
the old employes ocer the reopening of
the mines. Where it was decided not
to resume work for a few days, the
men took it that the coal companies die
not want their service, and many com-
plaints reached President Mitchell's head-
quarters. But as the day wore on and
the true situation became known there
was a better feeling all around. Presi-
dent Mitchell expects when all the mines
get in operation there will be less com-
plaint. Until all the collieries do resume,
there will be more or ess idle men airing
their discontent.

P looks as though the union engineers
were going to have some difficulty in
getting back their old places. At nearly
every mine where the striking engineers
made application for work today they
wore told that there were no vacancies.
A large number of carpenters are also
out in the cold. A delegation of car-
penters waited on President Mitchell to-
day and told him of their grievances.
The chief of the miners' union advised
his callers to wait a few’ days and see if
employment would not be offered them.
President Mitchell believes that when
general resumption takes place, there
will be few of the mine employes idle.
The firemen are being taken back tn
large numbers than any of the other
steam men. That is because they are
experienced, and they take the places of
men who are not so capable. The only
friction reported between union and non-
union men was at several collieries in
the Wyoming region, where the miners
objected to being lowered into the mines
by non-union engineers.

F“rcsidenf Mitchell was bu.sv at head-
quarters today getting the miners’ side
of the ease in shape for presentation to
the arbitration board.

UNION ORDER! D TO FIGHT.

Tho Engineers and Firemen Shall not bo Left
out, Says Their President

(By the Associated Press.)
< hicago, Oct. 23.—President Morton,

of the International Association of Sta-
tionary Engineers and Firemen, stated
today that* all of the members of the
association all over the country would
ho ordered to refuse to handle any an-
thracite coal until every member af-
fected by the anthracite strike is rein-
stated on the basis on which the miners
returned to work.

1 h(> r.rotherhood has a membership oi
11,000 and has local unions in 114 towns
and cities, including Chicago, New York.
Poston. Philadelphia. Cincinnati, Cleve-
land. Baltimore. St. Louis, Kansas City.
Denver, and San Francisco. President
Morton declared his organiation was in

a position to shut out hard coal in all
cities where it had local unions, and said
such action would be taken if necessary
for the protection! of members of the
union who had lost \ their positions on
account of tho anthracite coal strike.

This is President Morton’s view of the
situation:

* According to all reports from the
Eastern mines, our men are getting the
worst of it, and while the miners arc
being reinstated they are left out in the

cold."

EVACUATION OF S9ANGHAI,

Fiance, Germany and England Conclude an

Agreement to Thu End

(Fly the Associated Press.)

Paris. Oct. 23.—From authoritative
-nurecs the corroapndent of the Assciated
Press has learned that France, Great
Britain and Germany have concluded an
rgrrenient providing for the military j
evacuation of Shanghai by ?]>Hr forces. •
The negotiations have ako brought about

on important extension of the open door
policy as urged by Secretary Hay. The
agreement affects not only Shanghai, but
the entire Yang Tse Kinng Valley which
the Powers are seeking to develop for

commercial purposes. The date of the
evacuation is still open, but a leading offi-
cial of the Foreign Office expressed the
belief that it will undoubtedly be accom-
plished by January Ist. About 1.200 troops
will participate in the evacuation.

Murder Mystery at Charleston.

(By tho Associated Press.)
Charleston, S. C.. Oct. 23.—ith the

death of an unknown negro at the City
Hospital today the police department

and the coroner’s office arc confronted
by a murder mystery that promises to
baffle the skill of the detectives de-
tailed on the case. The identity of the
deceased, the manner in which he came
to his death, and the identity and where-
abouts of his assailants all are unknown.

The victim was found in a vacant lot
on last Sunday morning in an uncon-
scious condition. There was a ghastly

wound on his head, and the negro was
moved to the hospital where he died
without having regained consciousness.

COLLARED BY JUDGE
Justice Harlan Prevents Fight

Between Freshmen and
Sophomores.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. D. C., Oct. 23.—Justice
Harlan, of tho United States Supreme

Court, who is a member of the faculty

of the Columbian University law school,
in this city, last night, interfered and
prevented a class fight between the
freshmen and sophomores. Justice Har-
lan is a giant in stature and, although 69
years of ago. he is still vigorous and ac-
tive. golf being one of his daily exorcises.
The youngsters w’ere no match for him
when he entered the arena.

The anticipated contest was the re-
sult of the announcement of the fresh-
men class that it would hold its first
meeting last night in Jurisprudence Hall.
The announcement acted as a suggestive
challenge to the sophomores to break
up the meeting if possible. After the
regular lecture of the evening, the first
year men undertook to open their meet-
ing. when the sophomores made a charge
against the door of the hall. At this
point. Justice Harlan appeared and in a
commanding voice ordered the combat tc
cease. The sophohiorcs paused for a mo-
ment, but were evidently not disposed to
obey the order, for they immediately be-
gan a second assault. It was then that
the eminent jurist took a personal hand
in the fray. He reached over the heaths
of the assaulting narty and seizing the
loader of the forces by the collar, drag
ged him from tho pile. The jurist then
directed the second vear men to disperse
with the desired effect.

TO HEAK THE COMPLAINT
OF CHARLOTTE SHIPPER!

The Inter State Commerce Commission Will
Take Testimony as to Alleged Rate

Discrimination.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Charlotte. X. C., Oct. 23.—The secre-
tnrf of the Charlotte Shippers’ Associa-
tion was officially notified today that
the United States Inter-State Commerce
Commission would sit in the United
States court room in this city on No-
vember 17th, for the purpose of heaving
the complaint filed by the Charlotte
shippers against the railroads for dis-
crimination of freight rates. Tho meet-
ing will brine to Charlotte a hundred
prominent railroad officials, the discrimi-
nation in the rates from Louisville. Cin-
cinnati. Chicago. St. Louis. Norfolk, New
York. Baltimore, Boston and other cities,
has long been a matter of serious con-
cern to Charlotte merchants and the local
shippers having failed to accomplish any-
thing by direct dealing with tho rail-
roads have applied to the Inter-State
Commission to adjust tho matter.

News was received here today of the
destruction by fire of the dve-rooni and
engine room of the Springtime mill at
Chester, S. C. The main portion of the
mill was saved after heroic efforts of
local firemen and the loss of between
C.0.0n0 and $75,000, fully covered by in-
surance.

TRUE BILL FOR RAPE.

Venire of Fifty Men Summoned From Which
to Draw Jury to try Woody.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. Oct. 23. —Today in

the Superior Court the grand jury re-
turned a true bill against J. W. Woody
for rape. Friday was set for the trial
of the case. A venire of fifty men on
which to draw for jurymen needed to try

the case is being summoned. Woody

will he defended by G. S. Bradshaw, and
possibly also by Coy. J. A. Barringer.

The three colored men, charged with
stealing < lothing from the Vanstory

Clothin- Company and the Merritt John-
son Company were tried in the mayor’s

court yesterday afternoon and bound
over to the Superior Court under a bond
of SSO. They could not raise the bond
and were seat to jail.

, Federal Court Adjourns.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Statesville, X. Oct. 23.—Federal
‘'ourt. w hich has been in session here
this week, adjourned yesterday and
Fudge Boyd returned home. Very little
work was done. V few little mean whis-
key trials. A friends suggests that it is
too near election to have a heavy docket,
perhaps.

THE FIGURES TALK
Knocking Republican Tariff

Claims Endwise.

Senator Simmons Shows by the Commissioner

of Labor's Report Condition of our

Workingmen,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury. N. C.. Oct. 23.—Senator Sim-

mons spoke here tonight to a represen-

tative crowd of business, professional and

laboring men. He made a most impres-

sive and convincing speech, one of the

most powerful, in fact, heard in Salis-
bury for many years. His remarks with
reference to the effect of the tariff laws
on the mill operators were both original

and striking. The speech aroused the

profoundest interest of all who heard

Senator Simmons and did much good
here.

Speaking of Republican claims that the
Dingley tariff has helped the working

people of this State. Senator Simmons
said:

The Republicans claim that the Dingley
tariff has benofitted labor in this State.

The report of Mr. Varner, our Commis-
sioner of Labor for the year 1901 docs not

sustain this contention. This report
shows that in fifty-three of the
ninety-seven counties of this State the

financial condition of our working people
is poor and that in forty of these coun-
ties their condition is not only poor, but
is not improving. An analysis of this re-
port shows that labor in the agricultural
counties is in better condition than in
the manufacturing counties. In the great

manufacturing county of Rutherford the
financial condition of our working people
is reported poor and not improving: in
Rockingham poor and not improving; in
MontgomerNttur and not improving: in

Cumberland poor and not improving; in
Forsyth poor and not improving; in
Cleveland poor and not improving: in
Lincoln poor and not improving: in Ca-

barrus poor and not improving: in Meck-
lenburg poor and not improving; in Dur-
ham bad and not improving; in Mitchell,
the home of mica, poor and not improv-
ing.

The improved financial condition of
farm labor in this Slate is not-due to the
tariff, because the staple products of the
farm are not protected. But the unpros- 1
perous condition of the operatives in the
cotton mills of this State is due in a very
large measure directly to the high and

oftentimes prohibitory schedules of the
Dingley tariff. These prohibitory sche-

dules have brought disaster alike upon
the mill owner and mill operatives in this
State. By fostering monopolistic trusts,
they have raised the cost of living to
these operatives, and by excluding foreign

importations they are closing, and in
many instances have already closed, the
doors of foreign markets to the surplus
products of these mills, and have thereby

brought about a condition, of congestion
and stagnation in this industry which has
made an increase in wages impossible.

If the country is as prosperous as Re-
publicans tell us it is, if imperialism or
colonialism, or whatever name you may
give to our new foreign policy, is such a
great blessing to our cotton mills and
their employees; if the Dingley tariff
means prosperity to our manufacturing
industries and their operatives, will some
one phase tell me why tho cotton mills of
North Carolina are making no money and
the laborers in these mills are poor and 1
getting no richer?

FIRE AT THE DUKE FACTORY.

Extinguished by the Automatic Sprinklers
Rev. J. C. Thompson Called.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham. N. C., Oct. 23.—Fire broke out
last night about 7 o’clock in the third
story of the west wing of tin' Duke fac-

tory branch of the American Tobacco
Company. The flames originated in the
coat room of the export department, but-
the origin is unknown. There is an au-
tomatic sprinkling system throughout the
factory, that turns on the water itself
whenever a room reaches a certain tem-
perature. This system worked to per-
fection on this occasion and soon put out
the fire. The damage was small, the
most of it being from water.

The First Baptist church, of this city,
has extended a unanimous call to Rev.
J. C. Thompson, of Richmond, Va., to
become its pastor, to succeed Rev. Dr.
\Y. C. Tyree, who goes to Raleigh. Rev.
Mr. Thompson, field secretary of the
mission board of the State of Virginia.
He is a native of Wake county. A singu-

lar coincidence is that he- first suggested
the name of TX . Tyree as pastor of the
First chiuen of this city, and if he ac-
cepts, will follow Dr. Tyree. The call
was forwarded to him today, and an an-
swer is anxiously awaited.

An effort is being made to secure two
additional tobacco warehouses for Dur-
ham. The matter will bo taken up at
an early date b.v the Chamber of Com-
merce. Sales have been so largely in-
creased this fall that the three ware-
houses here now have been crowded to
their utmost.

Last evening while at play. Lizzie, th.
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I*. A.
Noel!, had the misfortune to break her
left l s mb just above the knee. Drs. A.
Cheatham and W. A. Graham were called
in and set the broken limb.

General and Mrs. Julian S. Carr aim

son. Master Austin, who have been spend-
ing some time in Massachusetts, have ar-
rived homo.

If you do not register you cannot vote.
The hook-; clovo Saturday. October 25<h.
at sunset.

Ml*' boasting is lie- -muk* and true
epurage the tire.

WOULD our AGAIN
Pritchard,and the Bill to Help

Ex-Confederates.

He Says he Would Vote Against it Once More
if it Were Only in his Power

to do so.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, X. C.. Oct. 23.—Senator Jeter

C. Pritchard spoke in the court house
tonight to a large audience. He was in-
troduced by Dr. E. A. Gates. The Sena-
tor pleaded in an earnest manner for the
doctrines of Republicanism, especially
along national lines. He extolled the
high tariff tax on mica, lumber, rice, etc.
The Democratic State administration
was charged with extravagance. He said
that he tried to get Mr. Craig to come
to Durham but he would not so so. His

hearers were advised to vote the Repub-
lican ticket, vote against Kitehin, wheth-
er they did against him or not.

‘‘Joe Daniels,” said the speaker, "said
I was a cancer doctor. I am not ex-
actly that., but if twelve and a half per
cent were involved would it be wise to
cut away the other eighty-seven and a
half per cent?”

“The Senator took a turn at the in-
creasing of Governor Aycock’s salary, the

establishment of new judicial districts,
the attempt to impeach the judges, the
borrowing of two hundred thousand dol-
lars to help meet the State's expendi-
tures, ,

In referring to the fact that he voted
against a bill to help the Confederate sol-
diers, the Senator said he voted against

it and would do so again if it were in his
power. He referred to General Carr’s
benevolence to the Confederate soldiers
and ih it Locke Craig got on his mule
and rodd over Western Carolina to help

elect Simmons. The speaker predicted

that th >re would be a million and half
dollars deficiency when the Legislature

meets.
Senator .Pritchard's speech was on a

line with others lie lias delivered
throughout the State.

RECAPIU&E OF MONTE CHRISTI.

The Government Obtains Possession After Some
Hird Fighting.

(By the Associated Press.)

San Domingo. Santo Domingo. Oct. 23.
—Thy government troops have re-cap-
tured Monte Ohristi after a severe fight

during which both sides sustained heavy
.losses. General Navarro, the former
Governor, who revolted and took posses-
sion of Monte Christi. was captured and
brought a prisoner here.

Many arrests have been made in con-
nection with the revolt. All is now quiet
in Santo Domingo.

The United States' cruiser Cincinnati
has returned here from Monte Christi.
Santo Domingo. She confirms* the re-
port that the Dominican government

troops have recaptured that port. The
fighting, which was very severe, lasted
two days. The foreign residents of
Monte Christi sought refuge on the Cin-
cinnati while the battle was in progress.

The Cincinnati loft here today for
Port-de-Paix, Hayti. to protect foreign
interests there.

Washington. D. Oct. 23.—The Navy

Department today received a cable dis-
patch from the commander of the Cin-

cinnati at Cape Haitien, saying that the
revolution has broken out afresh and
that 75 per cent, of thy women and chil-
dren took refuge on board the Cincin-
nati. The dispatch says the insurgents

are scattered and the local revolution
quelled.

FIRE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION.

Fifth Annual Mesting in Oreem-boro Theatre
Party and Banquet.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C.. Oct. 23. —The North
Carolina Fire Underwriters' Associate m
met in fifth annual session yesterday at

; Benbow Hall, and after an all-day's ses-
sion, adjourned last night. C. F. Harvey,

of Kinston, president of the association,

presided, and in the absence of tlie sec-
retary, J. Van B. Metis, of Wilmington,
Ihe president appointed H. C. Bragaw, of
Washington, secretary pro ten. The
president’s report was read and referred
to a committee composed of Messrs. J.
H. Southgate, of Durham; A. 3. Dain-
gerfleld. of Winston, and R. E. Cochrane,

of Charlotte, for examination and recom-
mendation* A special committee was ap-
pointed to audit the report of the secre-
tary and treasurer and make recommen-

dation on same. This committee con-
sisted of Messrs. It. W. Murray, of
Greensboro; J. C. McCubbins, of Salis-

bury. and Francis Womack of lteidsville*
The chair named special committee

to drift appropriate resolutions concern-

ing; three members of the association,
who liavo died 'during th? year, after

which the convention adjourned until 3

o'clock when it met again to discuss tho
reports of he several officers and to
adopt legislation for betterment of the

insurance condition in the State, pro-

moting peace and harmony between the
agent and company and the insured.

Attending the convention wereNlorty or

fifty local insurance agents from all over

the State and they were Ihe guest* of

Wharton. McAllister and Vaughn Tuesday

night at i box party at the presentation
of "Lord Strathmore" at the Grand.
From there they went to Tlie BenfcoV,

where an elegant banquet wrs served in
the dicing room in their honor.

Mi. W. McMPster acted as toast
Master and <li > toasts ww' as follow-:

“Th' Special Agent" (Übiquitous and
Invincible), responded to by J. 11. oSuth-

gnt<\ of Durham.
“The Men Behind »he Gun’ ." till* \v ;\1

agents), Col. Walter Taylor, of Wilming-

ton.

“The North Carolina Underwriters’ As-
sociation." President C. F. Harvey, of

Kinston.

At the conclusion of Mr. Harvey's toast
he proposed a toast to the health of “Our
Hosts,” which was responded to by Mr.
Frai cis Womack, of Reidsville.

Greensboro was selected as the per-
manent annual meeting place of the as-
sociation, and the time to coincide with

that of the Fair. The following new
officers were elected: President, W. .1.
Griswold, Durham; First Vice-president,
A. B. Daingerfield. Winston: Second Vice-
president. T. K. Ellington. Raleigh: Third
Vice-president, H C. Rragaxv, Washing-

ton. Secretary and Treasurer. J. Van B.
Metz, Wilmington. Executive committee:

Col. Walter Taylor, Wilmington- J. H.

Southgate, Durham; R. W. Murray.

Greensboro: C. F. Harvey, Kinston; V. C.

Jones, High Point.

Good Tobacco Sales.

There were good tobacco sales at both

warehouses yesterday. One small pile

of two or three pounds brought a special

price of SI.OO per pound.

THE NEGRO PROBLEM
Addresses by Rev, H, H

Proctor and President
Gladden.

(By the Associated Press.)

New London, Conn., Oct- 23.—I lev.

Washington Gladden, of Ohio, was today

re-elected president of the American

Missionary Association. Among the

speakers at the closing session were

Miss Mary E. Westgate, of Blowing

Flock. N. C.: Mrs. 1-31 a Sheppard, of

Nashville, Tcnn.: Mrs. H. H. Proctor.

Atlanta. Ga.. and Mrs. Minnie Oross-
thewaite. Knoxville, Tenn.

An address by Rev. H. H. Proctor,

of Georgia, was listened to with particu-

lar interest in connection with a report

on Southern church work by Rev. Ed-
vvard M. Noyes. D. D., of Massachu-
setts.

“As a race, ’ said Mr. Proctor, “wt
form one-tenth of the nation and one-
t’.iird of the South. We shall contribute
at least that proportion toward tearing

down or building up. There are 7.i«>,vi,-

000 negroes In the South and of these at

least 4,000,000 are outside of any church—-
as many as were set free a generatior
ago. One-half the black race is un-

churched ar.d one-half of the existing
churches are totally incompetent to meet
the religious needs of their members
Fully one-half of the ministers are yet

unprepared mentally and spiritually tt

properly minister to the people.

‘No other denomination has built as
many schools amongst us as the Con-
grcgationalists and no other leading

denomination has so few churches. Tin

success of your school work makes the

expansion of your church work im-

perative.

“There is a »*cal breach between the old
church and the new negro. Unless <t b<
filled, we shall reap a crop of black

infidels. The best way to fill that bread
is to multiply Congregational churches
in ihe South. The young negro todaj

is doing an immense amounf of thinking
He is thinking on questions of religion

- Unless the church can answer the deei
questions he is pondering and propound
ing. he will turn away from it.”

In his annual address today, President

Gladden said:

“What a tremendous problem still i:

this problem of the black race at tin
South! There have been limes when i

seemed to us that we wore getting i
pretty well out of our hands, but n<

such possibility is now in sight. It was
never more serious than it is today.

“The men who are seeking to eo

operate with the Southern people in pro

moting the general cause of cducatioi

at the South have undertaken a mosi

patriotic service. Their efforts are no»

directed towards the* education of th<
negro—it is the promotion of cducatioi
in the whole country, irrespective o'

race, sex or creed to which they hav<

pledged themselves. It is not merely

an educational crustole of the North ir

the South: Southern nnm are in tin
front of it, the North is rising in re
spouse to the call of the South, will,

the purpose of using its larger resource,

where they are needed most.

“Education prosecuted along thes-
lines must result in a more intelligent
and a kindlier public sentiment toward
the negro and in a better estimate of hi
rights and capabilities,

‘ This powerful movement toward th*
spread of education in thy South mus’

also create a tremendous demand for

well-trained teachers and the burden

thus thrown upon our colleges am

secondary schools will be greatly in'

creased. Those measures by which, ii
most of the Southern States, the negre

has been practically disfranchised repre

sent an ominous but not perinanen'
tendency. The disfranchisement c:
ignorance or moral worthlessness is no;

to be deprecated, Hut the drawing of tht
line of political privilege between th*

ignorant white man end the ignoran

black man is a wrong that cannot endure

It can only be justified by the cb-libcrat
purpose to reduce the race to a subject
condition. The Southern people are es
sentially a cluvalrottg people and they
can't build their citizenship on any

measure of injustice to th-- weak. They

must prevail because this is a Christi*!
age and a Christian nation and He who
< mints the poor and needy among I,is

friends has come to reign ami will reigi
n»jil has put all llis enemies under

itW X


